
The Divine
Theater
2 0 2 2  R E N T A L  P A C K A G E S

Prices valid through December 31, 2022.

All packages include the cost of table and chair rentals, projector and screen use, audio system
use*, set up costs, clean up costs,  and a staff member on call. 

Prices are subject to change. Final pricing depends on the nature of the event.

CATERING
All food, beverage, and staffing

charges are additional to the

rental costs. Outside

food/beverages are not allowed

in accordance with our 

Food Establishment Permit. 

We will add 18% gratuity to any

catering order and 20% gratuity

for an open bar.

DISCOUNTS
All non-profits receive 10% off

each package, excluding

catering and staffing. 

To receive the discount, a

valid 501c3 or tax exempt

certificate and letter of

donation must be provided.

PACKAGE 1 - $500
2 hour rental. Great for an off-site meeting, training

sessions, or virtual screening.

PACKAGE 2 - $600
4 hour rental. Perfect for bridal showers, holiday

parties, or happy hours.

PACKAGE 3 - $800
6 hour rental.  The best for a conference or seminar.

PACKAGE 4 - $1,200
8 hour rental.  Ideal for retirement parties, concerts,

and any celebration. Also includes full sound system

and basic light system (no light tech).

ADD ONS
Additional Hours = $50/hour

Additional Tech Staff = $175

Full Sound System = $275 (includes sound tech)

Full Light System = $275 (includes light tech)

Piano Rental = $100 (does not include tuning)

80 seated, 120 standing

Contact Lyndsay at lyndsay@gatewaycityarts.com to set up a tour and learn more!

*Audio system: includes use of microphones, speakers, and input for music.
Any person who needs to plug directly into the system (ie musicians, djs)
must pay the additional fee to rent the full sound system.


